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:t urK»nii«d plan in Tex- 
ji>—to furtit crim e I» in 

appro«»! stage. with earty
.at anticipated, 

plan wa* submitted lust 
¿h to the U S Department 
u*t»f by (tovertHjr Preston 

,  Criminal Justice Council 
,th approval will go 311 mil- 

m action tirant» to »lute 
local units of (ow m m en t lor 

nr»- approaches to the 
oa crime.

9 initial planning grant of 
JSC started the actum, ami 
0»  m m  was fred for the 
¡,t»r of riot control equip- 

t If this pH*m m  is sue 
and ctmtinued. SU mil 

more in (cderul aid will go to 
-% in h-denil fiscal year 1970 
an* of cities and regions were 
mi through the Criminal 
'«* Office (or inclusion in a 

idr approach. Experts in 
prevention. apprehension, 

sentencing. corrections, 
and paroles participated 

the drafting of the overall pro- 
m.
urk proceeds under federal 
nibus Crime Control anti Sale 
-is act* of 1968 
(trail Coalition and Urban 
-lea Inc group* reeently 

icixrd the program P rivate 
¡miration« doubted the ability 
spend money effectively awl 

Ined that the U. S Justice 
ment did not give stales 

jugh guidance on planning 
it was contended that priv- 

ritizen* were not sufficiently 
ved.

i-xas Council Insists that the 
job possible was done in 

close time framework avail- 
fur initial planning. Crtti- 

. the Council contends, should 
held up until there is an op- 
unity to measure action 
*s effort is the first attem pt 

pull together court*, law en- 
aient anil com s-tional inrii- 

in a m ass m uw m rnt 
mst enme. Only time and ex- 
nence can meusure results.

Mental Health Fundi I ’p 
Texas spending for community 
stal health facilities has nsen 

xn zero to S3 5 million a year 
two years, bringing Texas from 
1 bottom to sixth in the nation 
total aid to such centers 

State actually ranks 15th in 
Y capita spending, with an av

al just 33 ten ts  per person 
t year, according to a study 

the National Association of 
tf Mental Health Directors 

A national survey sliowed only 
York. California. Pcnnsyl- 

Wisconstn and Michigan 
ent more for local mental 
slth services last fiscal year 
Our or mote community oen- 

now are operating in Am*- 
üo San Antonio. Belton, Dallas. 

Pa*«. Houston, Edinburg 
umont Austin, Lubbock. Tex 

dtuw Fort Worth. Waco. Sun 
slo ,uk1 Corpus O iristi A 

*ter in Midland is expected to 
(•■n in the near future Wichita 

and tia lveston have sub 
Wmi plans and request* for 
"  granls-in-akl with which to 

their centers on Sept 1 
Appointments 

H A Mourner will succeed 
jl«m J Hurke as exrcutlve 

iTr,°r of State Hoard ol Cun- 
. the state's purchasing ¿qjerv-y 
A«g 31 Hurke is retiring 

Smith ajipointt-d Edwin K 
*" Zandt, managing editor of 
*m m t Journal, to the Texas 

of Mental Health and 
xl Hi't.irdatlon. He su«x-eed* 
Raleigh R White ol Tempi«- 

wuth picked Dr Williams F  
'o f Vernon to TVxa* Board 

Optometry, He suw red* the 
Ik Ira Woods of Grape- 
Saber will serve until Aug

Ia,,de oilman J«f»n G. Hurd is 
nt Nixon's nomine«- as 

£****dor to Venezuela 
.'*r*r Griffin, who won a Pul- 
.mJ ' rue • •  a Prcus newsman 

bat been appointed ilepu 
i.rrrta, of the Office a t Vut> 
inlormatam for tb r V  S 
- '" '•  nt a t Tnuwportntwin 

* *  Betty A in tu jar at Foci 
*• c«»tt«**ting Mr,  Mak-ohn 

uf Austin fcjr vice chair 
*he State Republican

“ Kale kw r m r  A M  
* Star t«aa Ob wants to 

*as rule« neariv X  
bi M2 East and North 

,  , Texas r  it les and town* 
? J I,I Q m m im u!. rsrM srd 

request to give muni 
'■'* an opparhmM> to p w  
^rrl*aw is expected to be 

i nnstths or more 
any» it need* a rate 

*n f i  4 cents per ! .**>

/»V A#e«e J b e ^ l r g

«-ubk- fert mef to 44 * ix-nts. Last 
increase was granted th«- com
pany in 196U Company claims in
crease. with inflationary pres- 
tolres. will give it a y ield of eight 
percent on it* property invest
ment*

Kdwanls H rejrrt Del«,
Texas Water Right» Comma. 

sk>n advised Gov Smith to ask 
more time to study multi-million 
project profsisisl by C S <A>rps 
of Engtm-er* for Bthrards Cmk-r- 
ground Reservoir

-Stnmg protest* from the Uval- 
dc area were lodged ¡it the June 
11 hearing Comnusmon sakl there 
Is now no governmental agency 
to manage water resources pro- 
posasl for development, or to re
pay $51.6 million in reimbursable 
mm federal costs It suggi-sted 
that Smith ask the Corps report 
to remain "active for further 
consideration and reoomtnenda- 
tkms.''

Attorney Iteiwral Kuk>
A defendant summoned before 

a grand jury must he advised 
of his constitutional right to legal 
counsel, says Ally Gen Craw
ford Martin. His opinion spelled 
out other guidelines for proces
sing and disposing of felony com
plaints

In other opinions. Martin con
cluded that:

• All money due for cigarette 
lax stamps must be txinaidered 
as revenue available (hiring the 
fiscal year Opinion cleared up 
the status of some V million in 
late August stamp payments

• Wholly owned Texus Corp >ra 
tions and subsidiary of a parent 
savings and loan association may 
acquire outstanding shares of 
permanent reserve fund stock of 
Fort Worth Savings ami Loan 
Association.

• State Board of Educatkm may 
not require textbook authors to 
sign a loyalty oath as a prercq 
uistte to consideration of a text
book for state-supported seh.ols.

• A justice of the peats1 must 
keep a docket reflecting all crim
inal matters that eome to his at
tention in both magisterial and 
judicial duties.

Stwrt*
Gov. Smith has sigmsl the 

$1 8  an hour minimum wage 
bill.

Sen Ralph Hall. Rockwall, be
ginning his campaign for lieu- 
tenant governor on the a--ump- 
tlon that l.t Gov Ben Bames 
will run for the L? S Senate or 
for governor, is shojtping for a 
state lu-adquatiers site here

A group has formula!«xl plans 
to save Austin's historic Driskill 
Hotel whlrti dates back to 1KX6. 
from «k-molition.

Business interests MS-k chart
ers for Commercial State Bank 
of Texas City and Commerc* 
Bank. Texas City

»000.00 Bond Election Called
Church Of Christ 
Install Refrigerated  
Air Conditioning

The Mol-ean Churc+i of Christ. 
Fourth and Clarendon Streets, 
has installed refrigerated air 
conditioning in their auditorium, 
accorxliiig to an annoumi-mrnt 
nuide this we«-k by Earl E  Smith, 
local minister.

This is part of a general re
modeling program to their audi
torium. which include the re
design mg of the front ol the 
auditorium, the installation of 
panelling from floor to ceiling, 
a new susjiended ceiling and In
direct lighting New glass front 
doors have been installed

Milton O irpenter ;md Sherman 
Crockett serves as co-chairmen 
of the building committee and 
K. W Ham right Is the contrac
tor.

This church extends to the en
tire community an invitation to 
visit with them and enjoy the 
spiritual services in the ix»i com
fort of their air «xmditioned build
ing during these hot summer 
months.

HOWDY
NEIGHBOR

Charles F. Hunter 
Dies In Midland

Charles Franklin Hunter, a 
Midland resident since 1945. was 
dead on arrival at a Midland 
hospital last Friday.

Funeral services were held 
then' with Dr L L. Morriss, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
was in Fairview Cemetery 

Hunter was lo rn  July 28. 1900, 
in Clainrmont He moved from 
Houston to Midland in 1945 

Survivors included the wife: a 
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Burris 
of Kl Paso, a brother. Jack Hun
ter ol Odessa; three sisters, Mrs 
Frank Paulk of Amarillo. Mrs 
1 »css Carver of Lubbock ami Mrs. 
Mary McCracken of Amarilk», 
and one grandson.

Attending th«' funeral from here 
were Mrs. Roy McCracken and 
Donna McCracken

Mr and Mrs H. M Harlan of 
Kingman. Ari/. are  the parents 
of a boy bom June 16. and he 
weighed eight pounds 

Grandparents are Mr ami Mrs. 
Harry W. Harlan and great- 
grandparents a n ' Mr. and Mrs. 
H W. Harlan Sr.

Years ago, a skirt that was 
"halfway to the knees” meant 
from the ankles.

• • •
A good time to retire is be

fore it’s too late to have a good 
time.

• • •
Blessed are the meek because 

what would bossy people do 
without u*.

• • •
Don't make a mistake and 

count your checks before they're
c a  rived.

• • •
Money travel* so fast these 

days, the germs on it g«*t aea-
sick.

• • •
What some pe«»ple don't know 

about driving a ca r would fill
a hospital.

• • •
Junk is something you keep 

for many year» ami then throw 
away two «lays before you mxxl
it.

• * •
Think this one ov«'r —
Wh«'n your outgo is more than 

vour income, then you upkeep 
is th«*n your downfall.

• • •
If yuu want to forget all ol 

your other troubles, try w ear
ing a pair of shoes that are n 
size too small.

. . .
On one Sunday morning, th«' 

minister delivered a sermon that 
lasted only alxsit ten minutes. 
This was most unusual for hen 
to finish so quK'kly.

Upon the conclusion of his 
message, he told the congrega 
tinn "I regret to inform you. 
that my dog, who appears to 
b«* overly fond of paper, ate 
that portion t>f my sermon that 
I failed to deliver.”

After the service, th«' preach
e r  was met at the door by a 
man who was n im*mber of an
other church but happened to 
be visiting that morning Shak
ing the hand of the minister he 
suid:

■‘Prvncher, I would like to 
know whether that dog of yours 
has any pups' If it has, I want 
to get one to give to my min
ister.”

‘Texas' To Beg:in 
June 27 At Canyon

The curtain goes up for th«' 
(ourth season Friday for Texas' 
the Paul Green musical-romance 
of the Panhandle history in the 
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
outdoor theatre.

Opening night of the 'Texas' 
production will be a glowing tri
bute to the people from all nat
ions. an International Night, pre
sented as a gift from those who 
have supported the show through 
the year».

Special guests of the T«*xas 
Panhandle Heritage Foundation, 
which produce* the show, will be 
busloads of American Field Serv
ice Students who will be in the 
area on that evening.

They will be greeted by their 
«■ountrymen who live in the area 
and who also will be guests of 
the Foundation During th«' even
ing those who speak the same 
language will have an opportuni
ty to visit with «>ach other

The producers say an Interna
tional Night is a fitting opening 
for this year of 'Texas’ since it 
has aroused considerable inter- 
est abroad

Since th«1 beginning of the pro
ductions. 'Texas' has been listed 
among the 1'ntted States Travel 
Services's Festival USA and ad
vertised extensively with th«* oth
er festivals publicized by th«' 
l'STS. The USTS is currently 
translating matenaLs concerning 
'Texas' and distributing them a- 
broad.

As a result of this publicity 
visitor» from 63 different coun
tries sigmxi the guest hook last 
year.

LOOKIN' BACK ™ 0  ß0YS
GOING TO
GOLF MEET

N ew s From 
H E A L I)

Baptist Men Plan 
Ice ( ream Social

MRS. NIXON, MR. PENNEY ACCEPT 
HONORARY 4-H CHAIRMANSHIPS

Mr and Mrs M M Mead of 
Pampa visit«'d recently with Mr. 
and Mrs A. L. Grigsby 

Mr and Mrs Melvin McCabe. 
Ruby and Buy Bid well war*' din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs Hob 
Bidwell Sunday

Brad Carpenter of Borg«*r is 
visiting his grandparents, th«- 
A E Carpenters.

Kevin l-inkfi»rd of tkdlas is 
visiting his grandparents, the A 
W. LzinkfnnJs

Mr. and M rs O. O. Tate wen- 
in Oklahoma over th«' w«s‘kemi 

Mr .«raj Mrs II S. Hippy ami 
Mrs Estelle Roach of Shamrock 
visited Mrs Nida Green and K 
S. Rijqiys frida.v aftern»x»n 

Miss Jana Davis spent several 
days in Pam pa last week 

Mrs Bcniel Everson and chil 
dren. Tarn ami TVoy of Tucson 
Arir. \1siti-d in th«- K S Rifx»y 
home Friday evening

Th
Baptist 
C nam  
7 30 in 

Th.' 
will lx’ 
C«Hinty 
who is 
M <

Brothei-hood of th«' First 
Church will hav«- an I«e 
social Monday night .it 

lite Mei-can City Park 
sp«*aker for th«- occasion 
Wemiel Morgan. Wheeler 

School Superintendent, 
the son-uvlaw of Mr und 

■»ri Baker

Historical IS<K*ict.v 
Hear Jordan Story

The nws'ttng of th«' Alannssl- 
M ila1 m Historical Sixlety was 
held Sunday in the gra«4e wh<«l 
mieterti»

Guests w ere regiri« rqti by Mr* 
Nola Crup

The busim-s» «wwsìon w-.is con 
,(urtisi by the pivsrient John C. 
Haynes

A (V)mx1 fnwn the Museum 
Committee was given by Mis* 
Jewel Ctsisins «ml Mrs Vera F 
Back

Th«' program <xmsurtisi of re
corded musa by Gsy Simpson, 
the R  S Jordan story by F b y w  
Jordan Hutchumm. read by Mar
garet Coleman

Roll call for the next meeting 
Sunday. July 77, wHJ be "An «» 
penen. «• oxicerfung an early- 
dny r a r .”

Visiting 8» *he home of Mr* 
W E K« nnrdy and Mr* Lu il’e 
TMck.-r last Sunday were Mr smi 
Mrs I Vile Everett ami boy». 
Perry and J e m  of Jackson. 
TVnn. Mt and Mr» Frank Ken 
mdy of Vega Mr and Mr* 
Janie* Ihiyt* Amarillo and 
Mr W R CWIWon

PERSONALS
Visitors in the Howard Wil

liams' home Sunday wi-re, Mr 
and Mi's. Taylor Frank of Delta. 
Olio . Mr. and Mrs T W Thom
as of Granbury. Mrs Minnie 
Holton of Mexia, Mr and Mrs 
Grover I ¿«mb of Mangu Okla . 
Mr ami Mr* Oiarh-s Bailey. 
Craig, Cathy and Claudia of 
Miami. Glemla I*hari* of Fort 
Worth. L C P hans of Pampn. 
Mrs W N Pharis ami Mr and 
Mr* O tarles William* of Mc- 
ta*an.

Th* Natfan'i Flrd lady and I. C. Penney met i t  the 
House to disco*» their role In 4-H. Whh thet « I* M in Barbara 
Fisas, 4-ll'er from Cheyenne, Wyn.

WASHINGTON. D C.—Mr*. 
Rkhsrd M. Nixon and I. C. 
Penney were nsmed honorary c o  
ih.uinten of the National 4-H 
(  tub Foundation Adv ivory Coun
cil this week.

The announcement came from 
Howard C. Harder, chairman of 
< PC International. Inc. (formerly 
( orn Pro«iucts C o » amt head 
of me advisory council. Harder 
explained that ihe council's first 
i.,k  will he to (»»** '*  millnri 
lo expand the Nat»«»nal 4 H 
Center m suburban Washing
ton. D.C. . , .

The l i r a  Lady and the 9J- 
year old department ihain »lore 
foumter met at the White House 
recently to discuss their part m

•• America ha* always been s
land rich in constructive yo«i«li 
leadership. Today the need for 
this is greater than ever, sari 
Mm. Nixon. "1 am grateful, a* 
are thousands of other Ameri
can», that 4 H, through Its Na

tional Center, it helping young
ster* develop ' «sponsible «Ititudei
toward citizenship and leader
ship."

Mr». Nixor. who was a 4-H'er 
in l.o* Ange r» County, Calif., 
also praised the 110 corporate 
executives backing the ex pun-ion 
campaign.

• I shall always be an enthusi
astic supporter «4 the tine *otk 
of 4 H.” »aid Penney, who re
ceived a n a.onal 4-H citatmn 
from the member* in April.

lour-Hers fn>m every slate 
have attended citizenship ami 
leadership training programs at 
the Center. Nearly io.000 come 
each year.

Now 4 H group* thrmighout 
the nation plan to raise ooe- 
fourth of thi expansion goal.

The C enter si the headquar
ters of the National 4-H Club 
Foundation a non-profit corpo
ration that work* in behalf of 
the C o o p e ra tiv e  E x tc n iio a  
Service.

Mr* W N U su is  had as her 
gus'*t* s rverni day* last week, 
her »istr-r, Mrs. Minnie Holton of 
Mexia. ami her brother and hi* 
wife. Mr and Mr* T W Thomas 
of Gr»rrbsir>.

Kevin Metschiun of (California, 
i* In Mrl-ean to spend the sum
m er with hi* grandparent*, the .1 
W Menchams

Mr* Virginia Lynch, Mi ami 
Mr* C E l.cMunits and Mr 
l ls n v y  O tver of Amarillo visit
ed Mr ami Mr» H arvo ’ Hudgins 
(huraday aftermam

Stella Payne and son, Doug 
Payne and family, returned thus 
week from Orlando, Florida 
where th«\v visited Mr* Payne'» 
sister Mr and Mr* Bari O m - 
ritaw and fnend*. Th«-y also got 
in »nm« fishing

Mr amt Mr* KBtin Johnston 
visited Mr and Mr* Jim  Brown 
at Panhandle lari Sunday.

by Vera F ra  the ratm  B ark 
n  • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • « • •

Just two years ago yesterday, 
June 25, 1967, our historical so
ciety hod its beginning At the 
invitation of Alkv Short Smith 
and your columnist, a group of 
"Old-Timers” met In the Hos

pitality Room of th«- American 
National Bank

A nominating committee con
sisting of Mayor Boyd Meador. 
Precinct Commissioner Truitt 
Johnson and Mr* Pearl Bogan 
made a wise decision when th«*y 
suggested John C Haynt-s for 
pfx-sident, (or he ha* served us 
enthusiastically and efficiently 
for the lari two years

The society completed Its or
ganization on -September 25. with 
73 senior and four junior charter 
members, and officially adopt»! 
the name at Alanreed-McLean 
Historical Society.

The organization met each 
fourth Sunday with the excep
tion of the on«' In D e v m le r  
since, and stork-* about ami by- 
pioneers and pioneer families 
have proved so interesting that 
the crowds grew until the Hos
pitality Room overflowed  and a 
larger m«x»ting place was need
l'd We moved to the school cafe
teria ami at least twice that 
building has heen filled to rapa
city.

Every program has been good 
and it would be hard to single 
«•at on«' that was more outstand
ing than the others Some we 
ci uld mention were the reunion 
of the ta lly  basketball team*, 
both girls and boys; the Hind 
man story, the lif«- of Grandma 
Minnix. th«* Eva Rodgers story, 
Ihe O o rg i' Reru-nu Family, the 
story of the P.iknn Community, 
the R. S Jordan history and 
many others.

tk-Kides president John Haynes, 
another officer who has tx-en 
outstanding in faithfulm-ss to 
duty is Mrs Margie U. D Kish 
who servtsl find as reporter and 
is now s«s*retar>' It takes such 
loyalty of both officers and mem- 
h«-rs to make an organization 
grow.

At «me of our early meetings. 
Miss Jewel] Cousins suggest«*! 
McLean should try for a mus
eum We could ik> it if other 
small towns were suiveeding at 
th« project Th«' City of McLean 
ami th«- historical society pool«*! 
their ri’sources ami sent John 
and Minnie Haynes to Fort Worth 
to a museum clime From that 
tim*1 on it was umierstood that 
McLean was to  have a musi um

It wx'ms an almost impossible 
tusk t«> be ac<*implish«*l In two 
sh«>rt years, but McLean is to 
have that museum, and next 
week we an- going to till you all 
about it. how you «-an help, ami 
how so many’ have nln-adv help 
«*1 Dm t forget to read this 
column nexl week for some re- 
v«'«thng and interx-sting rora-s a- 
bout the Alnnreed-McLean An-a 
Mus«*im It is a reality—or will 
tx Ui the next i«ra weeks

Summer Reading  
Program At Eibrar>’

The Summer Reading program 
at the Mela-an Library began 
June 19 The program will com 
tlmie throtigh July 10, the time 
each Thursday will he at 10 Oft 
a m .

All the children of the an-a are 
invited to participate in this n-ad- 
ing prognun. design««i pacifically 
to familiarize th«' children with 
the library and Its hrwiks and 
the uae nt the library hooks

The Mcla-an Jayoee-Ette* are 
in charge of each session The 
programs will concentrate on 
birds, and youngriers will not 
want to mis* a meeting

McLean Jayrees are sending 
two hoy* to the State Jaycee 
Junior Sport* Spectacular in Arl
ington. June 36-28 

Dick Back and Butch Lands 
are the two boy» representing 
Mrl«ean Dick will play in the 
Senior Division and oomprte in 
36 hok- open medal play. Butch 
will play in the Intermediate 
Division and compete in 36 hole 
open medal play 

Trophies will he award«*! to 
the winner» In each d a is  ion also 
there will have trophies for run
ner-up and third Thts is the 
fourth year the McLean Jaycee* 
have sent tavy* to the Junior 
Sports Sp*-1acular 

Casper Smith and wife, Jean, 
will take the hoy* down. Mr. 
and Mr* Sid I-and will also go 
with them

Winner* of State play will get 
to go to Minm-apills Minn July 
31-August 2, for National Joyces' 
competition.

Mrs. Lillie Sullivan  
Buried Here Tues.

Mrs Lillie Pearl Sullivan. 73, 
of Amarillo, dkri at 5 15 p.m 
Sunday in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital.

She had heen an Amarillo resi
dent since 1941 and was a m em 
ber of the Irwin Road Baptist 
Oiurch

Funeral service* were held in 
th»- Irvin Road Baptist Ornrch. 
Tuesday, June 24 at 10 OD a m 
with W R JofH-s. porior. officiat
ing

Graveside rit«n were held in 
Hilkmest Cemetery. Mclo-nn. at 
1 no p in.

Survivors inrlude her husband. 
Ira; sons. Milam of Amarillo, 
Paul of Waco; broth«*rs, Robert 
and Busier Stokes of Shamrock 
Roy Stok«-s of Calum et, Okla , 
and Travis Stokes of laihtsick a 
sister. Mrs I«ro Irvin of Scotts- 
ville. Ky . ami six grandchildren

New Telephone 
Directories Ready

N«*w telephone directories for 
McLean customers are lielng dis 
tributed this week

(KTirge Newberry, m anager for 
S»*ith» « stern Ik'll Telephone Oo , 
said that approximately l.ltin dh 
rectortos will he mu ik'd to cus- 
tom«»rs

The new hook includes six 
pages t»f alphabetical listings and 
24 pigcs <*f Yellow r ’ngc adver
tising

Visiting Mr and Mrs G W 
HumphiX'ys Sunday were Mrs 
J  I- Bn*-k and «laughter. Miss 
Lettyc of Chilllcoth«' Mr* E W. 
Phipjis of Vernon Mrs Dick 
Bookman of Los Angeles, Calif., 
’Jack Humphrey of Pam pa and 
Misses Evelyn and Wilma Mason 
of Pampa

Mr and Mrs Kenneth (Petio 
;<mi Frank« ) Everett ami sons. 
Perry  and Jerry of Jackson. 
Tt-nn have been visiting here 
with their parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Peh Everett ami Mrs Lucille 
Tucker, friends and other rela
tive*.

Mr and Mr* Herman Petty 
and children. Ann Joan Douglas 
and Joy of Abilene, lefl W«vlne* 
day for home after several day* 
stay with Mr ami Mr* Luther 
Petty.

Jaycee* To Have 
FireworkB Display

TTw Mdyean Jayee««* are com 
pleting plan« for their annual 
firework* display on the night of 
Julv 4 at 9 30 p m.

T V  firework.« will be diafilayeri 
«t the roden arnna on the Pampn 
highway No admis*ion will b« 
iharged.

The Jaycee» will agaln aell 
fireworti* weri of town to help
pay for the firework* dtiiplay

BIRTHDAYS
June 77 Don Cash 
June 28—Richard Moore—Mr* 

Frigar Smith. Mra. Don Trow, 
Cart Lee Henley 

June 29. Mr* (Tinrlea Cousins. 
Roy Norvell, Mrs R W Leath
er*. Jim my Baiter. Brtnda l«owe. 
Linda Lowe.

June 39—Michele Parker, Tam- 
ela Kay Smith, Jeannette Ken
nedy, Veral Lynn Wink!

July 1 -  Bryon Burrows, Mr* 
Jam«*« Cl left

July 2—Mra. B J  Shaw, Jim 
my Ronay Shelton. Itougla* Rich- 
«trxto, Olin Stapp 

July 3—Gregg Willis 
July 4-Tom m y Willi*. Mr*. 

E V n  D Warner B. J  Shaw.

McLean link-pendent School *  
Board of Trustees called an e ie #  
tion for July 15. 1969, on threg 
PropoKitions A 3500,000.00 con
st curt ion bond issue Is includnd 
in th«* Three Propositions.

Upon secunng sufficient signa
tures to call the election, the 
Hoard of Trustee* net the date 
of the election and place, July 
15. I960, at tV  School Tax Office 
in the McLean City Hall. There 
will be only one voting place.

Ele«*tion officer* are Homer Ab
bott. presiding judge, S A. Cous
ins, assistant judge. Mrs. S. A. 
Cousin*. Mrs Homer Abbott. Mra. 
Newt Barker, clerks. Charles 
Cousins ha* been appointed as 
the clerk lor absent«-e voting. 
Absent«*- voting can be done 
each day except Saturdays, Sun
days and holidays at the School 
Busin«*ss Office

Only qualified voters and reai- 
dents in the McLean Inctopendt-nt
School District, who won taxable 
property in the District and who 
have duly rendered the same far 
taxation will be entitled to vote
in this election

The ballot p«-rmits the electors
to vote FOR" or ' ‘AGAINST” 
the PnqMisitKms. and are sub
stantially as fallows;

Fi«>p«mlt4ra 1
• FOR i i AGAINST i Maintenance 
Tax.

rr«‘jMmitt<m No. !
(FORi iAGAINSTi The issuance
of Bonds and th«' levying the
Tax in payment thereof.

IVopoftMtoa No. S
(FOR i i AGAIN57T' TV- assum 
ption oi Bonded Inebetedneso and
Ihe levying of the Tax in pay
ment th«»reof.

Proposition 1. puhhsheri legal
notice stat«>*
"Shall the Board of Tru»t«-es of 
said District hav»- the (lower and 
V  authorized to levy and cause 
to be assesx*i and collected an 
annual ad valorem tax at a rate 
not to «'X<ved the limit of $1 50 
on the 3100 as-esaed value of 
taxabl«' property in said District, 
for the further maintenance of 
(Hiblk' frt*e «-hools. . . .”

Proposition N. 2; "Shall the 
Board of Trust«*’* ol said I»1*1 riot 
have th«' power and be authorized 
to issue the t-orals of said Dis
trict. in on«' or more *eri«*s or 
issues, in tV  aggtxgnte princL 
(Htl amount of STiriO 0(10 00, at £  
pn<x- of MX ami one-half |«fl 
cent (a*r annum. . . «>r other» 
wls«' as fixed by said Board of 
Trust«*«*., for the purpoae of the 
cx>nst ruction and equipment of 
iniliiH' free s«-hool buildings tn 
said Diatrict, ami thp purehaae 
of the necessary sites therefor; 
ami shall said Board of Trustees 
have th»- (*»wer and be authoriz
ed to l«-v> ami cause to be as
sessed and collected annual wi 
valorem Ihxos sufficient, without 
limit as to rate or amount, to 
pay th«' interest on and princi
pal of said bond*. , . .**

r*roporition No. 3 "Shall said 
entire District, as it now exists 
assume and pay all outstanding 
ixWKlmi indebtedness for which 
wild Distric*. o r any port there
of. is liable or re sponsible, and. 
far the purpose of payirg the 
interest on ami principal of said 
hood»*! indobledness. shall the 
Board of Trustees of said Dis
trict have the power and be auth
orized to levy and cause to he 
assessed and collected annual ad 
valorem taxes at s iah  rate* and 
in such amounts as authorized 
by the laws under which said 
bomh-d indcbtedm-*» was IstSK-d. 
with said bonded ind«>tytednes* 
amt the outstanding principal 
Ih«'roof being described briefly a* 
follow»:
Refunding Bond*. Sera?* 1941, 
310 500 Sch<H)lh<ru)w Bond* Ser- 
ie* 1950, 324,000 "

A complete c«>py at the PubUr 
Noti«x> a(>|K*ar* on r«tge 3 of this 
issue and it 1» important that 
each (w'rsofi road and be inform
ed on thp issues fating in the 
July 15 school election.

h o s p i t a l
n o t e s

Viri ting Hour*
* 4  p.m. — 7 M:M p.m . 

No Morning Visiting Honn

Admitted—T A I«angham 
Dl am tosed—l^en Bidwell, (1 

Putman. Ora Holloway. Mt 
Vernon Morris, MHlte Pugh.
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¿ M U *.

DEL MONTE 20 02

BUVS
Cap* EatHoM̂a «K ! 969

Catsup
*°Tîl|

VAN CAMP

Vienna Sausage 5
ARMOURS

TREET
s '  *s>

* s
/

OEL MONTE 303 SIZE CAN

Fruit Cocktail 4 * $1
TASTE SEALED 2Vt SIZE CAN

Apricots

CARNATION
h o w : What a  RAK4iU>
HI.AVI w»'vc i r t  o lt 1 «  H r 
Ilk! Our who to m arket ►
WMlMIMi wIrti u h li i b a n | 

b ay . in ftne land MipfiU«'« I ’V

k*W.i Hoi Ida* fnaol al t a n *  ARMOURS
or a p irate »(>ot. No Hl'KKV 

OVER for all >«ur fa in tly ', 
la io rtln»  and w atrh  NAVINON

CARNATION

TUNA

« i i r a i r l

ARMOURS

Potted Neat
3 OZ CAN

REGULAR 1 LB. PRC.

HUNTS

Peaches
DEL MONTE

C O R N FAMILY

STYLE

2% SIZE CAN

3  « 8 9 *
303 SIZE CAN

4  ? $1
KOUNTY KIST 12 OZ CAN

C O R N
DEL MONTE 303 SIZE CAN

Spinach

Parkay
BACON

:____ CUDAHY
BAR - S

-  2 IB PKG. $1.35 BACON 
SPECIALS 

FRIDAY ANO 
SATURDAY 

ONLY

FOLGERS

RUNNERS PEELEO

Tomatoes 303 SIZE CAN T ID E
C O F F E E

1 LB. CAN 2 LB CAN $1.383uCAN

MILE HIGH 303 SIZE CAN

G R E E N  B E A N S
PRODUCE SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

RUNNERS TENDER STRINGIESS 303 SIZE CAN

G R E E N  B E A N S
RUNNERS TENOER GARDEN 303 SIZE CAN

S W E E T  P E A S
MISSION 303 SIZE CAN

S W E E T  P E A S
GRIFFIN 300 SIZE CAN

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S
VAN CAMP 300 SIZE CAN

P O R K  i B E A N S

Cantaloupe

G ladiolo
I f l o u r
L i

5 LB

SACK

ARIZONA
JUMBO
SIZE

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENT»

Potatoes
CALIF.
LONG
WHITE

GLADIOLA DELUXE

POUND C A K E  MIX

TOP.
CHOICE PACK 8 OZ PKG I  GALA

FISH STICKS 3 “  S1.00| TOWELS 3
big  ROU

b m

*ent

l 'AU 
Fruii 
% Gf

sau :

jSALK-
licUn

COURT
CIEN"

M d
|ee  Pick 

Phon<

NONE MORE VALUABLE «  ^

W N \

FOR

WESTERN MAID 18 OZ. JAR

S T R A W B E R R Y  P R E S E R V E S 3 « LO O
lorry «

3 OZ JAR

SWANS DOWN A  F A A

L A Y E R  C A K E  M I X  ... 4  s * 1 .U U
SALAD DRESSING

N E S T E  A '-Sg- M I R A C L E  W H I P
$|00 ^1 4 *

QUART

m .

i  m m « i !

LANES V« GALLON S

S H E R B E T  “  I C E  C R E A M  0 0 ' :
** m m W r

w

/ J m ISCO 3 LB

CAN
_^*5*ALS GOOO THRU JULY S . 1«

• e «



O  U  N D  •  S E R V I  c  E  •

a s s i k i e d

[ Tf l' P**“**' ' 7* ***'
Advertí*i» t Rate«

er» ion

, RIO your home ,,f Termi!«**, 
Carpet BoHIri f r w  

I Irupisi km, «w k guanint.«! 
ftowic 779/74"», G o rg e  tluniph 1 

; "y*- 24-tfo I

LEGAL PUBLICATION
NOTH "F OT FIJXTION

4c per word
to'fon* your oyes--on vour

i - renane them
i , _________ . ! 111111 1-11- " 1 K.nt .1 ,,-trie sham-knal insertion« 3c per word |„ „ . r j ( M(.,

i> m r  Cbpyt
Sound Satisfactory, Ac

idan Hardware

per Insertion Me 
r nasdfied, per Inch Me
, cadi, unless customer has 
abbshr ’, account with the 

New*

WANTED
LD-Living

yjV-1’«sture 
freight steer*.

(laude,

hens, up to 
38-Up

, any kind, for
Call 226-5331 

Texas 2-tp

FOR RENT
apart

J6-2p
jsT -  Furnish«*«! 

f  Call 1792601
2 A room unfumiah 

rnt with ganffe. NkM 
Owen C.R3-30H 4441c

I RENT Clean 
or 77*253!

apartm ents 
21 tic

SAFK
eontnvid,ittn(r Appreciate your 

I business American National 
! Rank in M denn Deposits tn- 
l « re d  l>y F«*leral Deposit Insur- 

a nee O irp  ration tlr

/§* :
M' LF.AN IjOOC.F, *89, A F AA M 
Regular meeting second Thur*- 
•l*S each month 7 .10 p m  All 
men »hers urged to attend Prac 

F ir«  and Third Tuesday 
Nights Fitch Month t |t-

CIIKCK with us for a hospital 
plan which doe* not limit mom 
or miM-elianeous twspital expen
ses Non raanrUahte See us for 
canf>r and travel policy. GR 9 
2451 Jane Simpsson Agency

Vtfc

n i l .  STATI-: OK TEXAS 
COUNTIFS OF GRAY. COL- 

wlu* i LINGSWORTH, DONLKY AND
. w h f f u .k!ÍKn’ ;
M.-LKAN LNDFFKNDF.NT 
SCHOOL DLSTRKT 

¡ TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI 
FIED KLMTORS OF SAID DIS-
n t i c r  w h o  o w n  t a x a b l e  
p r o p e r t y  in  s a id  d is t r ic t
AND MHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SAME FOR TAX 
ATION

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in said Dislrict at 
the time and pitas', und on tlx* 
Propositions, as pnA'ided in the 
Order Calling An Elect Inn. duly 
passed by the Board of Trustees 
of said District which Order is 
substantially as follows:

ORDER CALLING 
ELECTION

AN

ENT-1 ’nfumished houar
24-tfr

FOR SALE
SALE- I-arge 2 

cement cellar, 
i Ml

bedroom
779-2768

21-tfr

CHECK., t; Accounts Savings 
Accounts Ail Tvp«** of Irvins— 
Complete Ranking Service A 
Full Service Bank American 
National Rmk in Mcla>an tfr

THIS SPACE could be making 
money lor you Call GR 93447 
today for classifieds that sell.

I SALE- Shetland Pony 
rsas Ranger Blcvclc Call 
K 26-ltc

FOR SALF. Travelers checks 
— J Safe Instimi if lost American 

1 Naticn.il Bank in McLean

I ALE -7 
Fruit
56 Gal

«’ABI»
Qt, Pn-sto Cooker, | w,int to 
Jars. One E xtra friend* for 
Drum Phone 779- ; , ,  nsldk-rati m

38-2p 1

OF THANKS
thank all of my 

their concern and 
for me while 1

SALE
I- ...

Evaporative Air 
large, call 779-2877 

38-lp

[SAIT Scotsman Home Ice 
Makes Ut txiurxfci of k v ! 

Bov Williams Appliance.
2.VA-

| SALK-910 acres g rass land I 
1 McLean, ’*  minerals. Also 

ntial property. S«*e Jim  
« 23tfc l

SALE—Dairy M art « p u p  
Contact Eddie Bartley, ’

732. Amarillo. 17-tic I

MISCELLANEOUS

I Shop

® S  Off 
Clothing

on Childrens 
Veral Lynn 

26-lr

AFE place lor your valuables 
It a safety deposit box at 
American Nation.»I Bank in 

tic

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
CIENT -  DEPENDABLE

MASTER 
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
|?e Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2M l

was in the hospital and at home 
in bed. Your gifts, cards, phone 
calls and visits were appnvmted.

Jam es Everett

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to the many 

who visited each of us during 
nur stay in the McLean Hospital, 
for the rat'd*, prayers and in
quires to our condition, also to 
Include the services of all the 
hospital staff

Mr. and Mrs Luther Petty

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all my 

friends, neighliors and relatives 
for the nice cards, flowers, visits 
arsl many thoughtful things that 
were done for me during my stay 
in the hospital They were all 
appreciated more than I can 
find words to express

Myrtle Allan

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to thank my friends 

lor their visits, cards and flow
ers during my stay in the hos
pital 1 also want to thank the 

(staff at the McLean Hospital.
Bertha Smith

i Diw-eusl disability life insur
ance is available to qualified 

jdisabled veterans, remind 
i Veterans Administration

Funeral directora normally 
I the necessary p ipers with 
; VA for payment of a veter 
|2M-maxtmum burial

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
00UNTTB8 OF GRAY, COL
LINGSWORTH. DONLEY. AND 
WHEELER
M.I.EAN INDKPKNDENT 
SCIK )OL d is t r ic t

WHEREAS, there has heen 
presented to thin Board of T rus-1 
lees a petition sign«! by twenty
or more persons praying that w e 1 
order an election in said Dis
trict, to he hekl within 30 days 
after the order of election, for j 
the |Kirp>sr of submitting th e , 
Propositions hereinafter stated, 

tfc | in accordance with law; and
WHEREAS, this Board of Trus- 

. tees officially fusts and deter
mines that said Petition is signed 
by twenty or nvire resident, qual
ified electors who own taxable 
property in said District and who 
have duly rrndered the same 
for fixation, and that said Peti
tion conforms with law in all 
respects
THEREFORE, HE IT ORDER
ED BY THE BOARD OF TRUS
TEES OF McLEAN INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1 That an election shall be 
held in said District on the 15th 
day of July. 1969. at the School 
Tax Office, (Tty Hall. McLean 
Texas Saul Dislrirt shall consti
tute a single election precinct 
for said election, and the follow
ing election officers are hereby 
appunted to hokf said election at 
the aforesaid (silling place; 

Homer Abbott. Presiding Ju<ige 
S A. Cousins, Assistant Judge 
Mrs. S. A Cousins. Clerk.
Mrs Homer Abbott. Clerk,
Mrs Newt Barker. Clerk, 

d iaries Cousins is hereby appoin
ted as the clerk for absentee 
voting for said election: and the 

| School Business Office - City 
Hall is hereby designated as the 
place at which absentee voting is 
permitted by law. the hours des
ignated for absentee voting shall 
be from N MO A M to 5:00 P M 
on each day except Saturdays, 
Sundays, and official state holi
days. arsl the aforesaid clerk 
shall keep sa»d absentee voting 
place open during such hi sirs for 
absentee voting

2. That at said election the 
following Propositions shall he 
submitted in »ix'orxianee with

District, or any part thereof, 
is liable or responsible; and, 
for the purpose of paying the 
intestest on the principal of 
said binder I indebtedness, 
.shall the Board of Trustees 
of said District have the pow
er and be authormxi to levy 
and cause to be assessed and 
collected annual ad valorem 
laxes al such rates and in 
such amounts as authorized 
by the laws under wrhich said 
bonded indebtedness was is
sued, with said bonded indebt
edness and the outstanding 
principal thereof bang  de
scribed briefly as follows: 
Refunding Bonds, Series 

| 1941, 310,500
I Schoolhou.se Bonds, Series 

1950, 24,000?
3. That the official ballots lor 

said election shall be prepared in 
1 accordance with the Texas Elec
tion Code so as to permit the 
electors to vote "FO R" or ” A- 
GAINST” the aforesaid Im posi
tions, which shall be set fourth 
in substantially the following 
lorm:

PROPOSITION NO 1 
FOR )

) MAINTENANCE 
) TAX 

AGAINST »

PROPOSITION NO 2
) 
) 
)
)
)
)

AGAINST *

THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE 
TAX IN PAY MENT 
THEREOF

PROPOSITION
FOR ;

)
)
I 
)
)
>
)

AGAINST I

NO 3

THE ASSUMPTION 
OF BONDED 
INDEBTEDNESS 
AND THE LEVY
ING O F THE TAX 
IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF

ALANREED
By MRS. CECIL CARTER

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Stapp left 
Friday evening for a vacation in 
Colorado Friday night they spent 
in Amarillo with the Paul Aver
t s

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Griffin of 
McLean visited with Mrs L. L. 
Palm er last week

Visiting with Mrs. Cecil Carter 
on Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry  Carter, Vicki and Jerri Ann 
of Pampa.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Averitt and 
children of Amarillo, visited Mrs. 
Faye Oakley on Sunday

The P. M Gibsons have mov
ed to th*- Johnson Ranch. Visit
ing with them over the weekend 
was Mrs. Bennie Woods and chil
dren o( Lubbock

Mrs, McMillan of Pam pa ac
companied Dentine Phillips to the 
First Baptist Church Sunday

Mr and Mrs Voyne Griffin of 
Pampa spent Sunday here and 
at McLean.

Visiting with F  B Carter Sun
day was Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Dalton and Mr. and Mrs Clif
ford Jones ami family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryan I-ayne and fami
ly of McLean

Visiting the J C. Gilbreaths 
this week are Mr and Mrs Lind 
say Gilbreath and family of near! 
Farmington. N M.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Montgom
ery and family of Pam pa visited 
hen' Sunday

Visiting the Curg Hills this 
week was the Buck Jones family.

Mr. and Mrs Don Ikslnors of 
Amarillo visited the P. M. Gib
sons Saturday and helped them 
naive to their new home

Lisa Woods of Liilibork is spen

Robertson - Petty 
Wed In Comanche

The First Baptist Church of 
Comanche was the setting of the 
wedding of Martha Jan Robert
son and David 1-eon Petty on 
June 20.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. A E Robertson of 
Comanche Th»- bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
L. Petty  of Abilene and the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs Luttier 
Petty of McLean

Rev John C. Wiles, (»astor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiât 
ed at the ceremony.

Soloist was Mrs Jerry  Lane of* 
Abilene, who was acrompanied 
by Mrs. Volile Myers of Com
anche.

Mrs. Jerry  Fergurson, sister of 
the bride, was m atron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Misses Ann 
Petty. Abilene ami Kaye Wood. 
Fort Worth

Best man was Mr Robert Sloan 
of Abilene.

A reception was held follow
ing the cerwnony in the Com
anche Garden Club Center

Following a wedding trip to 
Galv«*ston, the «aiple will make 
their home in Coniatici*’

Mrs Luther Pett> of McLean, 
and children, Francis L. Petty 
of Midland, Mrs Nora Loveland 
of Dallas and Mrs Zora Bil 
lmgsley of Amarillo, attendisi 
the wedding.

THE McLEAN NEWS

P. 0  Box H
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Zip Code 79067 Phone 779-2441

Published every Thursday M ul-raa. G ray County,
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ding th«' week with the P. M

the

4. That only resident, qualified 
electors who own taxable proper
ty in said District and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

5 That a substantial copy of 
this Order shall serve as proper 
Notice of said election, and said 
Notice shall be posted by the 
Secretary of the Board of Trus
tees at three places in said 
District for ten days prior to 
said election; ami also said 
Notice shall be plac*xi in a news- 
paper of general circulation in 
said District and th»* Counties 
in which sold District is Io»*ated, 
not less than ten days before said 
election.

26-lc

HONOR ROLL
Renewal—Roy low dei Dr M. 

0 . Mullanax
New -Archie Lee Hibler, Wheel 

or, Texas.
Change—Jam es J Brooks .Box 

Til, Ojai, Calif 93023; Mrs Bud 
die Hill. Box 169, Holyroad, Ks 
67450: la’ster Sitter, 6203 Han
son Rd Amarillo

DR.. JAC K L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

l̂ ues 9 am . • 5 pm . Fri 2 pm
For Ap|»4ntmi-nl (XII B1

ACROSS STREET WEST OF 
■» N WALL

5 p m
s im i

h o s p it a l
»MAMR4K*. TEXA»

!DERBY DRIVE - IN THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“ W A I T  U N T I L  D A R K ”
[Sorry Sullivan, Joan Caulfield A Wendell Corey

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
“ B U C K S K I N ”

| Audrey Hepburn, Alan Arkin *  Richard Crenna

SPECIAL. 
THIS WE E K  OHLY  
ISTUME JEWERLY

ONE T A U i

PARSONS REXALL DRUG
LYNDON C tR IA , Owner

PROTOSmON NO. 1
Shall Ihe Ik sutl of Trustees 

of said District have the pow
er md t*‘ authorized to levy 
and caus»’ to be assessed and 
collected and annual ad valor 
em tax at a rate not to ex
cis'd the limit of $1 50 on the 
JlOt) assessed value of tax- 
ahle property in s.ud District, 
for th«1 further maintenance 
of public free sets »Is. as 
authorized by Chapter 528, 
Vet-. 1955. 54th I/'g islaturr. 
Regular Session, as amend
ed-’

PROPOSITION NO 2.
Shall the Board of Trustees 

of said District have the pow
er and be authorized to Issue 
the t»nds of said District in 
one or more series or issues, 
in the aggregate (»rim'lpal 
amount of |5nnnnnof) at a 
price and a rate not to ex- 
reed a net effis'ttse interest 
rate of six and (»«--half p«'r 
cs'nt ifi1»r ‘, » per annum, in 
accordance with Senate Bill 
No 20, 61*1 I^gisiaturo. or 
otherwise as fixed by said 
Board of Trustees, for the 
istrpnse of the construction 
ami isiuqiment of [»ibiic free 
w-hool buildings in said Dis
trict, ami the purchase «jf 
the nmcaaary sites therefor, 
and shall said Board of Trus
tees have the power and be 
authorized to levy anil cause 
to he assessor and collected 
annual ad valorem taxes suf 
fictent, without limit as to 
rate or amount, to pay the 
Interest on an principal of 
«awl bonds, as authorized by 
Chapter 538 Acts 1966 54th 
1-egtslature, Regular Seaskwi. 
as amended '

n u v r o s m o N  n o  s
Shall said entire Dt«rict. 

as it now exists, »«aim» and 
(»> all (sitstijwling homied 
Indebtedness tor which said

DO YOU HAVE THESE 
FIRST AID SUPPLIES?
A trip  to  the drug store 

today may save you from a trip 
to  the hospital in the m onths 
ahead i f  you make it a point 
to pick up whatever first aid 
supplies you really should 
have, yet lack.

M any good brands are 
available, and your pharmacist 
will be glad to  help you chooae 
the ones that will aerve you 
best.

No m atter what other pro
ducts you decide on, the fol
lowing at the minimum -be
long in every home. Check the

m . m
boxes o f  those products you 
have, and the blanks will tell 
you what you need,

a  Adhesive bandages, includ
ing large ones.

a A first aid cream of lotion 
for abrasion*

a  One pair o f tweesers for 
removing splinter«, 

a  A universal antidote, in caae 
o f  poisoning.

□ Adult and children's ther
mo me ter.

O Rhulihist, good for poison 
Ivy, non poisonous insect 
bites and mild sunburn 

n  A stomach upaet rem edy.
U M crlizrd co tton  and cotton  

tipped sticks.
ti Sterile dressing to  cover up 

wounds.
O O intm ent or baking soda -  

for burns.
C Olive oil or mineral oil--s 

single drop to take objects 
out o f the eye.

I
Gibsons B« nny W.iyne is speri j  
ding the wi'ck with the T T  j 
Gnffins a t McLean.

Visitors in Mrs R. O. Uun 
ninghnm’s home over It*' wi**k 
eml were her children. Conaid 
Cunningham and family, Sarrah. 
Craig. Connie and labile of W ish 
ington: Ronald and family. M ar
garet. Ronnie Liner and Kevin, 
of I-ovington, N. M Orville and 
wifi*. Ailenc, I-arry and G ew \a , 
Mr and Mrs J  W Little ami 
Jimmy, all from Abilene. Mr 
Nash and Lllha of Corpus Chris
ti; ami Mis H. E CaVenus of 
Slaton.

WHY,
Dear Mr Bailey.

As a free will sub»'ribi>r to 
Ihe McLean New*, a citizen of 
this community, and a tax pay
er. I’d like to bring some ques
tions into view

1 How much more taxes can 
we pay’

2. Is It (air that the industries 
and land owners pay the larg
est part ol the money it would 
lake to build a new school’’

3. What will the future growth 
of McLean lie"

4 How could it be. that to re
pair the school, was estimated 
to be almost as much as to build 
a new one?

5 What is the future of the 
schools built in Alanmxi and 
H»*dley” With few attending now 
now

6 Why do people, with very 
short memories, living in glass 
houses, feel compelled to throw 
ston«*s an another m an's repu
tation?

With respect to everyone« 
rights to express their opinions 
within th«' limits of a Christian 
attitude

Mrs laxmard E  Bagwell

DOWN MEMORY LANE
5 0  Y e a r s  A j r o

Tuesday night was iui unlucky 
on«' for flivver thi«ves, for th«*y 
had to steal two «-ars. one from 
E T Turner and one from S R 
Jones, to get out of town with 
on*', and then had to abandon 
th** adventure before they had 
gone five mil«**

McLean Masons, in the pres- 
«•m'e of a large number of the 
members ami their wives, a* well 
as several from Shamrock and 
Alanrerd, install«! new offkvra 
Tuesday night

Miss Ruby M urphne. th«* youn
ger daughter of O K M urphne 
ami wife, was tnarrh 'd to Mr 
Millard Erwin of Ft. Worth Sun
day morning in the horn«' of 
Judge T M. Wolfe.

Mrs Sam Qunkle was surprised 
last Sunday when a crowd of 
relatives and friends came to 
s|ieml the day It was Mrs Kun- 
kles 63rd birthday.

4 0  Y e a r s  . \ g f o

Mrs. T N Holloway enter- 
taimxl a number of relatives 
and friends at n pot luck «tin
ner Sunday in honor of the birth
day of l**r daughter. Miss 
Ij»«ina.

Thiev«** took *>m«'thing over 
JUKI from the cash register of 
the Williams Motor Co . last 
Sunday.

Fire destroyed th»- h«*m«- and 
household gomls of A C Hughes 
in the Enterprise Community 
Sunday night

T7h’ school tn is t« 's  have a[>- 
¡*>int«l Johnnie R Rack. W C. 
O vney  and C J  Cash to act as 
a tax equalization hoard this 
year

A group of men. under th«' <11- 
rection of Mrs L. V. Dxiadale 
and Mrs B N Henry moved th«’ 
si kies from th«‘ «»Id whool grounds 
to th«> city park for the summer

3 0  Y e a r s  A f r o

Eigety-s«*ven relativ«** and fri 
ends gathered at the Rippy home 
in th«’ Heaid Community Satur
day to eeb'brnt«' with grandma 
Rtxlgers on her 97th birthday

Miss Fay Smith of Alan'-eed 
and Mr 1-averm’ Kunkle of Me- 
I-ran were m arrn d  Sunday, June 
18. at Shamnwk

Mrs Gwynne Carpenter Finley 
of M«-Lean i* <x»e of 84 student* 
al M anll.irdin-Baylor College to 
he listed on the IVan'* Honor 
Roll for the spring s«*me*ter .She 
nv«<le an average of B plus

Mrs S J  Dyer J r  .a reeenf 
hrld«', was honored at a mt«rel- 
lan«»s shower at the home of 
Mr* Kenneth Brodie Monday af-

temoon, with Mrs George Baitoy 
; as «xvlvtstess

20 Years .Afro
Mesil.'imcs Boyd Reeves, Bill 

Boyd and J H Wmle, «ssistid 
by Oma B»-ll Mcl’heison. Ij»- 
Vetta Gunn. Tommy Niehol*. 
Rodger Powers and Joe Graham, 
enti rtanwd in the R iptist Church 
Widm*s«lay aflermwm with a show 
e r  honoring Mr* Jatm*s Thor- 

| man. the former Faith Hancork
Mrs Willie Hoyett, instructor 

I in musk- here for a number of 
I > earx, is soon to leave for a 
1 tour Of Europe

John R Fulmer, who was 
elected in April as th«' incoming 
president of th«* McLean I-ions 
Chib, will be install«*! in that of- 
fice Friday night

Miss latWanzL« Shadid. music 
stistent of Mr« Willie Bovett 
will he presented in a piano re 
cital Friday «*vening at 6 30 in 
th«’ McLean High School Audi
torium,

The m arriage of Miss Mary 
las* Abbott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Abbott of Mi l .can 
and John Edwrard Buylens son 
of Mr and Mrs Ral|ki E. Ray- 
less of Burger, was solemnized 
al 4:00 Sunday afternoon at ’be 
First Baptist Chuixii m M«*Lean

1 0  Y e a r s  z\ k o

A total of TX2 Ui**phone* swit- 
ched to the di;«l system in Me 
Ix>an last Saturday night, leaving 
th«* <ity with a moilern and com 

! pletely aul< ana tie tele[>hone sys
tem

In a ceremony |» rform«*1 at 
8 30 on June 18 at th«* Bnpt;*< 
H istors home Mis* Izwivern 
Taylor b« 'am e the bride of Ray 
Ihlhei'k

T7»e ninth annual reunion of 
th«' Sam Kunkic family was held 
June 14 in Tbompann Park in 
Amarillo.

A Sublet! Family reunion was 
held Sunday at the American 
L«vion Hall lionoring John Sub 

i lett on Fathers Day

s« KIWHOKM NlTt'ATION 
AT A (il.CNCt

ikxne levelling off of the num- 
her of screwworm case» was 
n«*tice«1 in May hut livestoik own
ers sre  s«lvi*ed to «smtimi«' to 
use good preventive iiraclas's 
Erndtcatkm program officials ad
vise (-tasking and tn-nting all 
animal wounds and spraying 
herd*

APPEARING!
THE

To the Editor:
In last wis'ks McL«'an N«-ws 

(June 19. I960', an individual 
was accused of tieing irxxjmpet- 
enl There is a gn 'at deal of 
difference in being a«'cus*si and 
Iw-mg found guilty.

I am in agreement that the 
(Hihltc should he infomM-d on im 
portant matter* For example, 
th«* election for County Truntee 
held Satuniay. April 5. 19Si ini 
McLean. Only those inform«! by | 
word of mouth or by telephone 
knew of such an ele«tk»n 

The posted results were a great i 
tug joke on th«' people of Me 
Iz'an. the winm-r with fifty-seven I 
votes, and the remaining votes | 
scatt«*red among murr than seve- i 
ral other write-ins Would the I 
results have b«*'n diff«*rent if j 
everyone had town informed" 

Yet I umtorstand th«' Mela-an j 
1 News was not at fault, not be- ; 
mg offered the inforautton on 

! said election
is not given all 
the School Bond 
be the fault of

Vestal Rodgers 
Rites Read Friday

Solemniztsl Jun«* 20. at the 
First Baptist Church, O’Donnell, 
was the weditong of Miss Linda 
Faye Vestal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Gumie E. Vestal, and Rich
ard Davis Rodgers, son of Mr 
and Mrs David Floyd Rodgers 
of Bushland

Tommy Pludps of Amarillo, 
officiated at tto* «kaibie ring
ceremony

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
gown of silk organza ov«*r bridal 
taffeta design«*d on em pire line«.

Tto* bride’s attendants were 
Mrs Mack Forbes, her smt.-r, 
matron of honor. Mrs Terry Phil
lips of Izibtoxtk. Mrs. Roland 
Ward of Dallas, and Mm* Sharon 
Payne Ta(»ers were lighter by 
Vk*kie d a r k  and tVwwy Clark. 
Rhonda Rene Forties was flower 
gtri and Stanley Mark Forbes, 
ring-bearor.

Charles M Walker of Ama
rillo served as best man Groom
smen were the Rev I ton Han- 
«x-k of Lubtsx'k the Rev. Gilbert 
Wendt and tto* Rev Clifford Med- 
Im. both of Plain view, and Ixsi 
Alan Forbe» U shers were Wil
liam l-ewis SReUgm e, Kenneth 
Tton Vestal. Jam es Harold San- 
«k>r* and the R**\- Stan Coff«*e of 
Lubbock

A reception in Fellowship Hall
1 of th«' church followed the «>ere- 
| mixiy

If the public 
the facts about 
Issue, will It 
th«' News?

There are a 
a man can to* 
competent. To 
should be re*p«-t«l 
son A man can to

lot worse things 
calk’d than in- 

ahidc by policy, 
in any per
acxmsed of

many thing 
■elf-respect.

LaVem*

nd still k«s*p his

Wanda Lamb Tops 
Queen Of The Week

Dt'rtjy Town Tops d u b  met 
lor their regular meeting at 717 
North Grove, Monday night

Wanda L im b called tto* m«>et- 
ing to order Ann Smith called 
the roll and Wanda L im b an- 
sweri'd with the largest weight 
k*ss Wanda lost 31* pounds with 
Gladys Smith etose behind with 
a 3 pound kiss Others losing 
weight for the week wer«' lie  Ions 
Bailey, Marylin Mounce. Dixie 
Burnaighs, Ikwime Gardner and 
IVarl Dickinson

The pig went to Ann Smith 
with Evelyn Hunt. Mary Byhce. 
Hrh’n Ramsey and Virginia Tate 
also gaining for the week Gladys 
Stewart remained the same and 
thro«' m«*mbers were absent The 
total weight lo*> was 21 pound« 
with only 7 «* pounds gained

N«'xt Moral ay all TVtps m«*«- 
berx and their families are plan
ning a pu nic and fun night at 
the City Park.

Mr arai Mr* J«**«’ Roberts 
visited tto'ir son. J«"-m‘ W. Rob 
erts in Covington, l-a and visit 
«si Mi and Mrs Bob Sims in i 
Buikburnett. Texas

Mr and Mrs Bill Worstatl of 
California vMteri in tto* larni«’ of 
Mr and Mrs. J«1**«' Roberts

My Neighbors
VK i fN;JP

Tto- VA usually can r«*ply pn>m- 
Brooks - pt|y if a veteran in* lud«*s hi* ‘CT

or file numher when to' write*.

Wr-DOLM, «.IFT KNkISTKV 
For Shower (Hie Servire

( all 77» VSM

Veral Lynn Gift Shop
Fro*- (Hfl Wrap A I M i very

OR MARION N. ROBERTS

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas 

I 1 2 W Kingsmill
“T alk  to  me. Mom. t alk In

me  — I m c h i c k e n i n g  o u t  Telephone MO 4  3 3 3 3
a g a in . . . ” ^  ^  r  r J r r  jm~ -

................................................................................................... .
Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

JOE’S & CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For Firsi Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
iiiHiHHiHiimimmiMt IMMIMNNIIIItlllHIl

GDIS'
Rloctric Service
Electrical Needs 

For Your 
* FREE ESTIMATES —  

Day • TtbphoM - Nigh» 
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2064

SONGMEN I JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT
Black Rine CheeseT R I O

FROM AMARILLO, TEXAS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 29 
10 A.M A 2 P.M 

McLean Pentecostal 
Holiness Church

No Admittion Charge 
EVERYONE WELCOME

WISCONSIN CHEESE

WADE' S  G R O C E R Y

/
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Crackers
t Ç i f  \ k i _  regulab °r “ * £Z
. ÏV  A *  ^ C i^ C l  VACÜÜM PACK1 . . .

16 OZ.

CANNED ASSORTED - 12 OZ.

LUNCHEON MEAT  
POP
A S P A R A G U S - -  
P R E S E R V E S

3 9 c|Shortening 3 LB. CAN

12 OZ.

GREEN CUT

FOR

FOR

FOR

RED PLUM - 18 OZ. O  FOR

S100 Beets
S1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

SLICED - 303 SIZE 6 F m i  / \ / \  V IK ,N G

° * 1 .U U  ALUMINUM FOI L 12 X 25 FOR

Flour PAPER BAG .  10 LBS 7 9 c
B I S C U I T S  1 
B U C K E Y E S

SWEET or BUTTER MILK 
O Z

FRESH SHELLED • 300

14 OZ.C A T S U P
WITH 7C COUPON IN LIFE July 4 U»u«

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00 
* 93*

WHITE

P O T A T O E S
PICK O ’ MORN

T O M A T O E S

10 LB. BAG

PKG.

LONG GREEN

C U C U M B E R S LB.

YELLOW

O N I O N S LB.

PINEAPPLE CRUSHED NO. 2 FOR

SHURFRESH

M A R G A R I N E REG. 1 LB. FOR

Corn GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 

VACUUM PACK 12 OZ.

ENERGY

D E T E R 6 E N T POWDERED - 49 OZ.

SOFLIN

NAPKINS WHITE-ASSORTED - 200 CT. FOR

SHURFRESH

24 OZS.

E vap orated  M ilk 14Vj OZ.

CAKE MIXES ASST'D - 1 8Vj OZ FOR

S1® Tuna
300 SIZE

HAM. .  32 OZ.
CHUNK STYLE 
6Yi OZ.

ENERGY

C H A R C O A L  10 
PEAS

LBS.

SWEET EARLY HARVEST - 303 SIZE FOR

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT or PINEAPPLE ORANGE

46 OZS.D R I N K  
GREEN BEANS 1 
HAIR SPRAY

FOR

Sv CUT BL 303 A FOR

REG -HTH - 13 OZ FOR

TOP ûmiïï MEAT
2 *  b u d g e t  p r i c e s

SHURFRESH

SHURFRESH

FR A N K S

V ien n a S a u sa g e

VEGETABLE OIL
6  :■ $ 1 . 0 0  PORK & BEANS  

A  s £ ,  DILL P I C K L E S “
CINAMON ROLLS  
SALAD DRESSI NG  
SALAD MUSTARD
REGULAR - MENTHOL

SHAVE CREAM ,ooz 
S P I N A C H  303 5,21 
TOMATOES WHOlt303S,zl

fo r

for

FOR

2 LB. PKG.

BACON *1.39
12 OZ. PKG.

9Vi OZ.

32 OZ.

16 OZ.

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

4 OZ $ 1 1 A p p le S au ce 303 SIZE

mm

PEANUT B U T T E R S «
Lemonade 
Pears

CRUNCHY or SMOTHER FOR Q Q

10 Y SI
5 s $1.0

FROZEN - 6 OZ.

BARTLETT HALVES - 303 SIZE

lowest e v e r y d a y
FOOD PRICES
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SPECIALS GOOD JUNE 
THRU JULY 12. 1^’  

Stor* Hour«: •  o m *o * P' 
DOUBLE

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
EVERY WIDNESOAT

W H fi P u r c h o M  o f  $ 2  $  
M o r o  ( K d w d l n g  C i g o ^ J

I in.

»■ed fc 
’ ** »ear 

Pw«r»n* I

'4SI”


